Introduction
============

Health-related behaviors (such as tobacco use, alcohol use, physical inactivity, and licit or illicit drug use) are considered as primary factors contributing to poor health outcomes, such as cardiovascular diseases and cancer. Studies showed that excessive alcohol consumption is a major risk factor for many health problems such as liver cirrhosis and cancer[@b1-por-9-055]--[@b3-por-9-055] and a leading cause of infectious diseases such as tuberculosis and AIDS.[@b4-por-9-055],[@b5-por-9-055] Therefore, assessing such behavior is essential in medical research and clinical practice. Denying and underreporting of alcohol use behaviors may lead to several negative consequences such as manipulating risk curves causing inaccurate etiological fractions of health-related problems,[@b6-por-9-055] inaccurate diagnosis, and interference with early prevention and interventions.

Alcohol consumption is a complex behavior that has multiple determinants. Previous studies have shown that social and cultural factors play a significant role in alcohol use behaviors. In addition to their effect on the actual behaviors of alcohol consumption, these factors may highly influence the acceptability of such behaviors. Compared to different western societies, alcohol consumption is less accepted in the Arabic-Islamic societies. Many studies have shown that religious and sociocultural values are two major factors that often negatively influence alcohol drinking within Muslim societies.[@b7-por-9-055]--[@b11-por-9-055] It is clearly stated in the Holy Quran and Al-Hadith, the two major resources for Islamic rules, that drinking alcohol is generally forbidden.[@b12-por-9-055] Thus, Muslim societies view alcohol drinking as a sin. Furthermore, a recent study has reported that alcohol consumption in Islamic countries is highly linked to stigma and social embarrassment.[@b13-por-9-055] Nevertheless, the impact of these factors on the reporting of alcohol consumption during participation in scientific research in Islamic countries has never been studied.

Based on a recently conducted literature review, Ghandour et al[@b14-por-9-055] concluded that epidemiological data regarding alcohol use behaviors in Arabic countries are scattered and the picture on alcohol consumption remains unclear. This review highlighted the needs for more research on alcohol consumption in Arabic countries, as the number of published (peer-reviewed) alcohol-related studies from these countries over the past decades was strikingly low. According to the global report on alcohol consumption by the WHO, high rates of alcohol consumption per capita were reported in several Arabic countries including the UAE, Tunisia, Sudan, and Bahrain. In Jordan, using self-filled questionnaires, alcohol consumption was reported by only 3.0% of university students.[@b2-por-9-055],[@b15-por-9-055],[@b16-por-9-055] In a study by Hadidi et al,[@b17-por-9-055] 56.8% alcohol-positive cases among drug abuse--related deaths from forensic pathology reports were reported in Jordan. Thus, alcohol use in Jordan might be higher than what is reported in research studies. In this study, reporting of alcohol consumption within scientific research in a Jordanian sample was investigated. In addition, possible ethical challenges that might influence the reporting of alcohol consumption in Jordan were also examined.

Subjects and methods
====================

Participants and procedure
--------------------------

A sample of 400 Jordanian adults (≥18 years) was solicited to participate in this cross-sectional study. This sample was conveniently recruited from the capital Amman and other urban and rural areas that represent the middle and northern parts of Jordan. Participants were conveniently invited to participate from public places such as gardens, shops, malls, and bus stations. Participants who agreed to participate were asked to complete a voluntary and anonymous questionnaire designed to assess reporting of alcohol consumption in research and the reasons of not reporting. Before participation, potential respondents received a cover letter with a full description of the study purposes, the consequent benefits, and the approximate time (5--10 minutes) needed to fill the questionnaire. Potential participants were assured that participation was voluntary, and that they could refuse to participate or even withdraw at any time without any consequences. Participants were not compelled to provide answers to every survey question but were encouraged to be as complete as possible. The Institutional Review Board of the Jordan University of Science and Technology approved this study. No written informed consent was required for participation in the study. However, completing and returning the survey was deemed an informed consent.

Study measures
--------------

A closed-ended questionnaire that assesses the reporting patterns of alcohol consumption and the related ethical challenges among Jordanian population was developed. Four experts in this field, which included a researcher, an ethicist, a physician, and a socialist, tested the instrument's content validity to ensure that items of this instrument were appropriate to the target construct and assessment objectives within the targeted population. Besides the judgment of the leading experts in the field, the instrument was pilot-tested on 50 participants to ensure clarity and reading comprehensibility. The items used in the measurement tool were adjusted to fit the purposes of the study and the culture of the Jordanian society. Demographic items including direct questions about age, gender, religious beliefs, social position/career, and place of living were included in the questionnaire. To avoid any possible social embarrassment or harms imposed on participants, items related to the reporting patterns of actual alcohol consumption were indirect. All of these questions began with "Suppose you drink Alcohol ..." or "Do you think that most people report alcohol consumption..." and were typed/used in culturally appropriate Arabic expressions. Several questions explored possible reasons for not reporting alcohol consumption. They included the following: 1) social measure, which was explored by asking the participants to report alcohol consumption when they knew the researcher or were living in a country where alcohol consumption was culturally acceptable; 2) religious measure that was explored by asking the participants whether declaring alcohol consumption is religiously accepted; and 3) trust level between researchers that involves privacy, confidentiality, and misuse of information. The questionnaire is available upon request.

Statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS^®^ version 24 for windows (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). Demographic data and categorical variables were summarized using frequency tables. Chi-squared test was used to measure differences between variables. A *P*-value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant for all applied statistical tests.

Results
=======

Demographic characteristics
---------------------------

A total of 400 Jordanians participated in this study with 44.8% male and 55.2% female. The response rate of the questionnaire was 95.2%. About 38.7% of the participants were aged 18--34.9 years and 61.2% were aged ≥35 years. The majority of the participants were Muslims (88.5%). More than two-thirds of the participants (71.5%) were living in urban areas, 16.3% in rural areas, and 12.3% in Amman.

Reporting of alcohol consumption in research studies
----------------------------------------------------

Of the 400 participants, 56.8% reported that they believed most people would not report alcohol consumption during participation in scientific research studies. This percentage was slightly higher than that of participants who reported the opposite belief (43.2%). Muslims and participants from rural areas were most likely to think that most people will not report their actual alcohol consumption behaviors to the research team (*P*\<0.05, [Table 1](#t1-por-9-055){ref-type="table"}).

Factors associated with reporting of alcohol consumption in research
--------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#t2-por-9-055){ref-type="table"} presents the religious and social factors associated with reporting of alcohol consumption in research. The majority of the participants (92.7%) considered that reporting alcohol consumption was Haram "forbidden" and doubled the sin of consumption, which prevented them from reporting. About two-thirds of the participants refused reporting of alcohol consumption even if they move to a country where drinking alcohol is a part of culture and norms. This refusal was significantly higher among participants aged ≥35 years (*P*\<0.05).

Regarding the social domains, most participants (70.5%) indicated that knowing the researcher was not significantly associated with their answer about their actual alcohol consumption behaviors. [Table 2](#t2-por-9-055){ref-type="table"} shows that Christians (*P\<*0.001) and female participants (*P\<*0.05) were most likely to report alcohol consumption even if they personally knew the researcher. Furthermore, current results showed that drinking alcohol in public was not acceptable for 88.4% of the participants because of religious reasons (63.5%) and social reasons (26.1%).

[Table 3](#t3-por-9-055){ref-type="table"} shows the relationship between the participants' trust in the research team and their viewpoint about reporting of alcohol consumption behavior during participation in a research. Participants with low trust levels (8.1%) were most likely to believe that most people will not report their actual alcohol consumption to the research team because of the belief that their data would not be kept confidential (*P*\<0.05) and their fear of data misuse by the research team or any other body (*P*\<0.05). In addition, of the 55.7% participants with high trust levels in the research team, half reported most people have similar doubts regarding their data privacy and fears of data misuse (*P*\<0.05).

Discussion
==========

The study examined the attitudes and beliefs related to reporting alcohol consumption in research studies in Jordan. The results showed that the prevalence of not reporting alcohol consumption in a research among a sample of Jordanians was high. This was significantly associated with being Muslims and being a resident of the rural areas in Jordan. Current results also indicate that religious beliefs have higher negative influence on reporting alcohol consumption when compared to social factors. The majority of participants (92.7%) considered reporting alcohol consumption is forbidden and may double their sins. Furthermore, even living in foreign cultures that accept alcohol consumption could not overrule religious-related factors. This is the first study that examined the influence of religious beliefs on reporting alcohol consumption, and therefore, comparing this finding to previous literature is not possible. However, Ghandour et al[@b14-por-9-055] reported that religious beliefs were inversely related to alcohol use behaviors among different religious groups in Lebanon, substantially among Muslims. Religious practice was also highlighted as a protective factor against alcohol use behaviors among American Muslim college students.[@b11-por-9-055],[@b18-por-9-055] Thus, similar to alcohol consumption, reporting alcohol consumption by users might be influenced by religious beliefs and could be associated with stigma and social embarrassment among Jordanians as documented in a former report.[@b13-por-9-055] The image regarding reporting of alcohol consumption could be explained by local culture that depends largely on its tribal nature, which rejects alcohol drinkers.[@b8-por-9-055] The social rejection could be leading to unpleasant consequences such as distortion of the reputation of the drinker's whole family and friends, job loss, and being dismissed for marriage requests. On the other hand, concerning reporting alcohol consumption in research, most of the participants (≥35 years old) refused to report alcohol consumption despite moving to countries where alcohol-drinking behavior is culturally common. Within this age period, people might be more resistant to new cultural values. Moreover, if the researcher is an acquaintance of one of the participants, this would not affect the reporting of alcohol consumption as reported by a majority of the participants (70.5%).

The third factor that was significantly associated with underreported alcohol consumption in research was the participant's level of trust in the research team. Trust is a considerable factor in research participation.[@b19-por-9-055] Positive correlation between the level of trust in the research team and participation in biomedical research was reported in previous studies.[@b20-por-9-055]--[@b22-por-9-055] This study confirms previous results by Ahram et al[@b23-por-9-055] indicating that Jordanians had low level of trust in the scientific community due to fears of confidentiality breach and misuse of their data, which might affect their participation in research that includes reporting personal sensitive information. This indicates serious trust problem among Jordanians regarding receptivity to participate in research studies that include reporting sensitive issues such as alcohol consumption behaviors.

The association between not reporting alcohol consumption in scientific research and religious beliefs demonstrates the effect of Islamic teachings on Muslims. Islam prohibits the consumption of alcohol following the Holy Quran and Sunnah, the two major sources of Islamic rules. It is clearly declared that drinking alcohol itself is considered "Haram", which means forbidden.[@b12-por-9-055] God states that drinking alcohol has much potential harms than benefits in Quran verse (2:219), which is as follows: They ask thee concerning wine and gambling. Say: "In them is a great sin, and some profit, for men; but the sin is greater than the profit." Consequently, from an Islamic point of view, declaration of alcohol consumption results in a bigger sin as the declaration might motivate others to start drinking alcohol.

The study shows that participants with a low trust level did not report alcohol consumption both because of fear from data misuse and dealing with their information without privacy. Surprisingly, participants with a high trust level in the research team also refused to report alcohol consumption. This could be explained by the high social sensitivity toward alcohol consumption in our culture. In other words, the high trust level may not overrule the phenomenon of not reporting alcohol consumption.

This study used culturally acceptable questions and indirect phrases, which increased the validity of our results. In contrary, direct questions such as "Have you consumed alcoholic drinks during the past three months?"[@b24-por-9-055] have raised doubts about the validity of obtained results.[@b7-por-9-055],[@b25-por-9-055] Jalilian et al[@b24-por-9-055] reported only 10.1% of participants answered "yes" to direct alcohol consumption questions and reported high rejection rate to participate in the study. Developing trust between participants and the research team is required to ensure the validity of such direct questions because alcohol consumption is considered a stigmatized behavior in Arab countries.

Given the importance of reporting of alcohol consumption during research studies and the sensitive nature of such information in the culture of the studied population, ethical obligations are imposed on researchers to respect participants' willingness to report their actual drinking patterns and to minimize the risk of information disclosure. Informed consent process is the core in protecting participants' autonomy and ensuring data confidentiality. Informed consent should state adequate information about the research benefits and risks. Thus, asking about sensitive information such as alcohol drinking pattern and its consequent possible risks should be stated clearly in the informed consent form. Then, participants could fairly assess the risks/benefits ratio of participating in the research.

The risks of reporting alcohol consumption, religious breach, and social embarrassment could reach their lowest level when the researcher guarantees data confidentiality through anonymous surveys or coding the identifiable data and limiting access to the coding key by password protection, for example. Explaining the ways of protecting participants' data in the informed consent form is recommended, since it may enhance participants' trust in the research team to report their actual drinking behavior.

This study represents the first unique step to control the ethical challenges regarding reporting of alcohol consumption in research in Jordan. One of the limitations of the study is that it did not investigate alcohol consumption in the examined population; instead, it measured the attitudes and beliefs toward reporting alcohol consumption. Further studies on alcohol drinkers are highly recommended to evaluate the actual reporting of alcohol consumption and drinking patterns in Jordan and to determine the associated ethical challenges and other possible potential reasons, comparable to previous international studies that explored the reasons of this common problem[@b26-por-9-055] and methods to correct it.[@b27-por-9-055] Self-report surveys are a well-documented reason for underreporting[@b28-por-9-055]--[@b31-por-9-055] as well as certain drinking patterns found to be associated with underreporting.[@b26-por-9-055]

Conclusion
==========

Raising awareness of the benefits of reporting alcohol consumption is highly recommended. Improving confidence in privacy and data confidentiality among Jordanians might help in improving the level of reporting during participation in research.
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###### 

Reporting of alcohol consumption when participation in scientific research according to demographic characteristics

  Demographic characteristic                          Do you think most people who participate in research report their alcohol consumption to the research team? (n, %)          
  --------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ -------
                                                                                                                                                                                  
  **Age (years)**                                                                                                                                                                 
  18--34.9[a](#tfn1-por-9-055){ref-type="table-fn"}   41.2                                                                                                                 58.8   0.304
  ≥35                                                 46.5                                                                                                                 53.5   
  **Gender**                                                                                                                                                                      
  Male[a](#tfn1-por-9-055){ref-type="table-fn"}       41.3                                                                                                                 58.7   0.488
  Female                                              44.8                                                                                                                 55.2   
  **Religion**                                                                                                                                                                    
  Islam[a](#tfn1-por-9-055){ref-type="table-fn"}      41.0                                                                                                                 59.0   0.010
  Christianity                                        60.9                                                                                                                 39.1   
  **Residency**                                                                                                                                                                   
  Capital[a](#tfn1-por-9-055){ref-type="table-fn"}    57.1                                                                                                                 42.9   0.005
  Urban                                               44.4                                                                                                                 55.6   
  Rural                                               27.7                                                                                                                 72.3   

**Note:**

Reference group.

###### 

Factors that affect reporting of alcohol consumption in research according to demographic characteristics (N=400, %)

  Demographics                                       Religious factors   Social factors                                                     
  -------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------- ----- ------- ------ ------ ------- ------ ------ -------
                                                                                                                                            
  **Age (years)**                                                                               0.176                 0.055                 0.024
  18-34.9                                            90.3                6.7              3.0           33.1   66.9           44.1   55.9   
  \>35                                               97.2                1.4              1.4           24.0   76.0           33.7   67.3   
  **Gender**                                                                                    0.324                 0.012                 0.061
  Male                                               95.7                3.3              1.1           36.0   64.0           44.8   55.2   
  Female                                             90.4                6.1              3.5           24.3   75.7           35.5   64.5   
  **Religion**                                                                                  0.606                 0.001                 0.786
  Islam[a](#tfn2-por-9-055){ref-type="table-fn"}     92.3                5.2              2.6           23.3   67.7           39.9   60.1   
  Christianity                                       100.0               0                0             8.7    91.3           37.8   62.2   
  **Residency**                                                                                 0.23                  0.090                 0.083
  Capital[a](#tfn2-por-9-055){ref-type="table-fn"}   85.0                10.0             1.0           16.7   83.3           31.9   55.9   
  Urban                                              94.4                2.8              1.9           30.5   69.5           38.4   61.6   
  Rural                                              90.9                9.1              1.9           34.9   65.1           51.7   38.3   

**Note:**

Reference group.

###### 

Reporting of alcohol consumption when participation in scientific research according to the trust degree of the research team (N=400, %)

  Item                                                                                                           High trust   Moderate trust   Low trust   *P*-value
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---------------- ----------- -----------
                                                                                                                                                           
  **Do you think most people who participate in research report their alcohol consumption?**                                                               0.055
   Mostly yes                                                                                                    48.6         38.5             31.3        
   Mostly no                                                                                                     51.4         61.5             68.8        
  **If your answer is "mostly no", why? Most people think**                                                                                                
  **their data will not be treated with privacy**                                                                                                          0.005
   Agree                                                                                                         50.0         41.9             91.7        
   Neutral                                                                                                       27.3         48.8             8.3         
   Disagree                                                                                                      22.7         9.3              0           
  **Fear of misusing their data**                                                                                                                          0.007
   Agree                                                                                                         48.8         46.7             100.0       
   Neutral                                                                                                       27.9         40.0             0           
   Disagree                                                                                                      23.3         13.3             0           
  **If you know the researcher who asked you about drinking alcohol, will that change your answer?**                                                       0.970
   Yes                                                                                                           29.6         29.1             31.3        
   No                                                                                                            70.4         70.9             68.8        
  **If you drink alcohol, would you report drinking alcohol when participating in a research outside Jordan?**                                             0.789
   Yes                                                                                                           40.3         37.8             43.8        
   No                                                                                                            59.7         62.2             56.3        
